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This document lists SQL30081N TCP/IP communication protocol errors and recommended
action plans associated with them.
winsockで発生するエラーを表したコード一覧です。. WSAEDQUOT (10069) Disc quota
exceeded. Berkeley description: A write to an ordinary file, the creation of a directory or symbolic
link, or the creation of a directory. Winsock-Fehlercode: Fehlertext: 10004 (WSAEINTR) Ein
Blockierungsvorgang wurde durch einen Aufruf von WSACancelBlockingCall unterbrochen:
10009 (WSAEBADF).
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Winsockエラーコード. ほとんどのWinsock 2 関数は、関数から返る時点で戻り値として特定の
エラー原因を返しません。 Collection of answers to questions about Firebird windows, network,
error, codes, sockets, magic, number. 20-7-2017 · Most Windows Sockets 2 functions do not
return the specific cause of an error when the function returns. For information, see the Handling
Winsock Errors.
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Socket error 10024 - Too many open files // 打开太多的sockets Socket error 10035 - Resource
temporarily unavailable // 没有可以获取的资料 Socket error. KBA-01196. Winsock Error
Descriptions. Winsock Error Descriptions. WSABASEERR (1000) No Error No Error. There's at
least one WinSock implementation that will. Hi All, When I started sap gui at client (Win Me) there
is error window popup like below. partner not reached (host.
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This document lists SQL30081N TCP/IP communication protocol errors and recommended
action plans associated with them. WSAEDQUOT (10069) Disc quota exceeded. Berkeley
description: A write to an ordinary file, the creation of a directory or symbolic link, or the creation
of a directory.
Sep 18, 2003. Subject: [Openvpn-users] Error -> No Route to Host (WSAEHOSTUNREACH) (
code=10065); From: "GAUCHO98 ;\)" <gaucho98@xxxxx>; Date: .
10-8-2009 · Socket error 10024 - Too many open files // 打开太多的sockets Socket error 10035 Resource temporarily unavailable // 没有可以获取的资料.
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This document lists SQL30081N TCP/IP communication protocol errors and recommended
action plans associated with them. KBA-01196. Winsock Error Descriptions. Winsock Error
Descriptions. WSABASEERR (1000) No Error No Error. There's at least one WinSock
implementation that will.
10-8-2009 · Socket error 10024 - Too many open files // 打开太多的sockets Socket error 10035 Resource temporarily unavailable // 没有可以获取的资料. winsockで発生するエラーを表した
コード一覧です。. 20-7-2017 · Most Windows Sockets 2 functions do not return the specific
cause of an error when the function returns. For information, see the Handling Winsock Errors.
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WSAEDQUOT (10069) Disc quota exceeded. Berkeley description: A write to an ordinary file,
the creation of a directory or symbolic link, or the creation of a directory.
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Winsockエラーコード. ほとんどのWinsock 2 関数は、関数から返る時点で戻り値として特定の
エラー原因を返しません。 Winsock-Fehlercode: Fehlertext: 10004 (WSAEINTR) Ein
Blockierungsvorgang wurde durch einen Aufruf von WSACancelBlockingCall unterbrochen:
10009 (WSAEBADF).
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Winsockエラーコード. ほとんどのWinsock 2 関数は、関数から返る時点で戻り値として特定の
エラー原因を返しません。
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winsockで発生するエラーを表したコード一覧です。. WSAEDQUOT (10069) Disc quota
exceeded. Berkeley description: A write to an ordinary file, the creation of a directory or symbolic
link, or the creation of a directory. Hi All, When I started sap gui at client (Win Me) there is error
window popup like below. partner not reached (host.
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write UDPv4: No Route to Host (WSAEHOSTUNREACH) (code=10065) That's showing up on
the status window on my client machine.
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Winsockエラーコード. ほとんどのWinsock 2 関数は、関数から返る時点で戻り値として特定の
エラー原因を返しません。 10-8-2009 · Socket error 10024 - Too many open files // 打开太多的
sockets Socket error 10035 - Resource temporarily unavailable // 没有可以获取的资料. 20-72017 · Most Windows Sockets 2 functions do not return the specific cause of an error when the
function returns. For information, see the Handling Winsock Errors.
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Sep 18, 2003. Subject: [Openvpn-users] Error -> No Route to Host (WSAEHOSTUNREACH) (
code=10065); From: "GAUCHO98 ;\)" <gaucho98@xxxxx>; Date: . write UDPv4: No Route to
Host (WSAEHOSTUNREACH) (code=10065) That's showing up on the status window on my
client machine.
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returns. For information, see the Handling Winsock Errors topic. For. winsockで発生するエラー
を表したコード一覧です。.
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